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Thanks^ icin^ D ay  
Thursday^ !\ot\ 24

Thanksgiving Day, â  festival of 
Thanksgiving, wa.s set apart to return 
thanks tor the harvest, mercies and, 
blessing of the closing year, which re-' Gordon Goddard's birthday by attend-

through eating the refreshments. 
Josephihe Blackney, Trent I'rudencio, 
bobby Rex Seeley, Sue Ray Summers, 
Patricia Ann Wells, Gregorio Hidal
go, Jimmy flouston and Letha Mae 
.Newbill are the ones who have been 
absent this week. We will celebrate

Tunnel on Uif*hivay  
Is Ojwned

Bill Latham, managing editor of the 
El Paso Times attended the celebra
tion at the opening of the tunnel on 
Highway 83 west of Cloudcroft last

RE.MEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. .McCaw Hatchery, 13tb and 
Grand, Artcsia. 6-10-tf

Mrs Felix Cauhape's brother 
seriously ill in the Artesia hospital

u '

sembles the feast of ingathering held ling a free show at the Undsun Thea ».iouacroii lasi
by the Hebrews The Pilgrim Fathers ter Saturday. You may be sure that, Saturday afternwnin^
at Plymouth, in 1621, kept the earliest 
harvest thanksgiving in America and 
in the succeeding centuries the prac
tice was ir..iueniiy repealed In many 
of the colonies the governor’s appoint
ed a day for rejoicing in the autumn, 
especiallv in me New England states, 
where thanksgiving servicies have 
been poular from the early settle
ments and where Thanksgiving Day 
still ranks ak the special annual fes-

most of us will be there. You know it 
is getting closer to Thanksgiving and 
a lot of turkeys are getting their heads 
chopped oft. Reeva Jeanne’s aunt 
couldn't get an axe sharp enough to 
cut ReevaSs head off she she just cut 
off her hair.

3rd 4th and 5th Grade— We are 
studying hard in order to get in all of 
our work before the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Nobody has missed a word 
in spelling since school started andtival. Thanksgiving services were rec 

t  * ommended by Congres sfor each year | we are striving to keep up our good 
of the Revolutionary War and in 1784 record. Barbara Nell Seely had 
a special day of thanksgiving was ap-1 glasses fitted in Carlsbad last Friday 
pointed for the return of peace. After i and from all reporU she has become 
the adoption of the constitution, in}quite a radio star, as she has broad- 
1789, Washington appointed a thanks-1 cast twice from the radio sUtion. 
giving day, while a special thanksgiv- Billy Madron was absent from school 
ing for the welfare of the nation was ..Monday as be was helping his daddy 
given in 1795 and another for the re- haul feed. We never tire of drawing |.! 
turn of peace was appointed by Madi-1 horses in all shapes and forms and 
son in 1815. The festival has been ob- how interesting to see the horses that 
served annually in New York since are prancing, bucking, running, jump

event to the El Paso Times, Mr Lath
am said:

“An estimated 1000 persons gath
ered here Saturday afternoon as 
Mayors Eber McKinley of Alamogor
do and Ray Daniels of Cloudcroft cut 
a ribbon officcially opening the tun
nel on the new Cloudcroft road.

When paving is completed, the road 
will cost nearly $2 ,000,000 and will 
render more accessible to tourists and 
others a vast mountain playground in 
the Sacramento Mountains of South
ern New Mexico

Mrs. James Putter was taken to. the 
hospital Tuesday tor medical treat
ment.

Lift-Type Device 
Used on Tractor

Will Aid Materially 
In Easing Farm Chores

.Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Jr., was taken 
to the hospital Tuesday for medical Corapolis,
treatment.

Mrs. .Mark Fisher returned 
from the hospital Tuesday.

home

.Mr. and Mrs. Harlem and baby have 
been here visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Fisher.

To help with those odd chores 
about the farm that so often are 
time-wasting and back-breaking. 
Pittsburgh forgings company of 

Pa., has develop^ 4

1817 but Its general observance in the 
United States dates from 1863, when 
Lincoln issued a proclamation recom

ing or kicking. We have made some 
strutting turkeys for our table dec
orations for Thanksgiving. We enjoy-

C. Vernon Clayton of the Tularosa 
Chamber of Commerce was master of 
ceremonies. Speakers included C. Otto
Lindh, regional forester; Joe Bursey,^„^ does.-Exchange
director of the .New Mexico Tourist ________________________
Bureau and official representative of 
Gov. T. J. Mabry; Jack Spence, Carls

lift-type utility carrier for use on 
tractors.

The Pittsburgh carry-lift is at
tached in a few seconds to tractors 
through the regular implement sus
pension pomts. Made of alloy spring 
steel and structural steel, it will 
handle loads as heavy as 700 pounds.

An important feature of this new 
unit IS its quick conversion from a 
platform lift to a fork lift, making 
It universal in the types of loads 
It can both lift and carry It can be 

Doing business without advertising | used as a platform lift either with

Enter into His gates with Thanks
giving and into His courts with praise. 
—Psalms 10U:4

is like winking at a girl in the dark, 
you know what you are doing, but no

Kiddy-Linell Agency Complete in 
surance and Real Estate Service 4154

bad, C. W. Holford, Harry Thyge^n, Main, Artesia, N. M. List with

mending that the last Thursday of,ed the delightful party planned lor 
No.cmber be observed as Thanksgiv- our room by our room mothers, Mrs. 
ing Day. All the succeeding presidents Guy Crockett, Mrs. Malone Nunnelee, 
have regularly issued proclamations | Mrs. Bill Madron and Mrs. Floyd 
calling the attention of the nation to Greene on Tuesday afternoon at the 
the observance of this festival, which

Construction Co., contractors on the 
job: T. A. Smith, Bureau of Public 
Rdads; Bill Prestridge, member of the 
New Mexico Highway Comgiission; 
Bill Garard, El Paso Chamber of Com
merce, John will Faris, custodian of 
White Sands National Monument; Bud 
McLean, president of Cloudcorft

us, insure with us Purchasers of Nora 
Johnson Agency. Adv-tf

or without a back panel, and pock-

ranks as a legal holiday and the duty
home of Mrs. Bill Madron. We played, Chamber of Commerce; Cotdey Chap- 
games ouUide and went inside for <>* Alamogordo Cham- ̂ ‘ Wmw a* ri rn-fc nri n w- * I |ll|*n

of observing it in a fitting manner is I freshnrtenU of apples, candy bars,:
likewise proclaimed by the various j cookies, pop, marshmallows and i “  p-ank Mavhill of Mavhill N M 
governors, in whom alone is vested I bubble gum Thanks to our room. Mayhill of Mayhill, N. M
the legal authority to declare a holi-1 mothers for an enjoyable afternoon. The Alamogordo High School band 
day within the states. I Freshman News— E. L. Cox was tn|(^rnished music for the affair. After,

In 1940, Thanksgiving Day, by tra-.town over the week end to visit his the ceremony, coffe and doughnuts; ^R SALISBURY—Nation wide poul 
dition the last Thursday in November,' folks who live here. The Home Ec ^ êre .served by the Alamogordo Cham-|^*T service McCaw Hatchery, 13th and

It is rumored that Lake Frazier, 
mayor of Roswell, may be the Dennis 
Chavez candidate for governor in 
1950 He would have as his opponent 
John E Miles who is seriously think
ing of casting his hat in the ring for 
the governship.

If Hope starts a square dance club, 
a good name for them would be “ Hope 
Stumblewood Square Dancers.”

was advanced one week by ‘President "'r ls 'are very sorrv to hear of the ber of Commerce. 
Koo.sevelt. The nation was split by this death of Mrs. T  A. Campbell. We sent 
effort to change precedent, 32 states

Grand, .Artesia. 6^10-tf

/

followed the recommendation of 
President Roo.>«velt and observed 
Thanksgiving on .Nov 21 while 16 
states observed Thanksgiving on Nov. 
28 The purpose in moving Thanks
giving ahead a week was to provide 
a longer period between Thanksgiving 
and the Christmas holidays. Merch
ants and business interests generally 
favored the change. Dissenters were 
larrelv those who felt tradition should 
not be upset.

.Now that we know a little about the 
origin and history of Thanksgiving 
Dav let IIS all be as thankful a.s we 
can for all the blessings that we have

her a spray of flowers Oleta Melton Improvement of the highway was 
was a visitor in Carlsbad Saturday divided into six sections, 
night. Allan Stirman was a lucky 
hunter over the week end He got a .
10-point buck. The Methodist Church' ’
hau a Thanksgiving supper Monday.
Two of the class attended It was en
joyed by all.

Sophomore News— We have been 
working pretty steady to get a few 
dollars for the class. We have spon
sored a stage show and now we are 
selling Yellow Jacket pencils. In gen
eral .science we have been having a 
test a week We all think that is much 
better because we learn it better and

Section 1, from Highway .54 to cattle 
cost $130,000.

The section, including boring the 
I tunnel, cost $76.5000. The third pro
ject consisted of lining the tunnel 
with concrete at a cost of $200,00i) 

Fourth section consisted of two ex- 
tens on cl paving at $.0,000 each. 
Fifth ond sivt hscctior.i are surfacing 
from Mountain Pari; to Toboggan Can 
yon and to Cloudcroft, at $369,009 and 
$375,000 respectively.

The highway is surfaced to High 
Roils and surfacing to Cloudcroft will 
begin Dec. 1 provided the U S. gov
ernment allots $1.25<)000 for the pro 
ject from forest highway funds.

Last Saturday Bryant Williams 
shipped 600 pounds of dressed turkeys 
to Alamogordo by the Sacramento 
Stage Line

It must be going to get colder. We 
saw Ri .sh Coates hauling in a load of 
dried limbs for fuel.

study harder. We are all deeply 
received. Your surrounding don’t have shocked and saddened at the news of 
ta thing to do with your thankfulness, Mrs. Campbell’s death. We all thought 
you can be just as thankful in a she was such a nice teacher and lady, 
humble cottage as the family living We are very happy that Mrs. Hardin | 
in a castle It don’t make a bit of dif- could substitute for us, she is a won- ^   ̂ * 1 # # *
fereiice whether you have roast tur- derful teacher. We are having six t t O y  y i e e l i n ^

We have buyers for ranches wes* into 
Sa-r memo .Mts. Also Icr .srle, 
ranches in other sections of slate 
and farms :n the Pecos Valley. Dons’ 
Rj 1 rl a’e. 31-* Ciriier llldg., ‘ r- 
tes.2 N .\I I’hu. e 79. Adv.

,Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pila- OrJunei 
wetii to Carlsbad Thur-day. .

Jack Miller from Roswell wa.« In' 
Hope over the week end visiting old 
friends He was a former resident of 
this valley

key. cranberry sauce, etc or if you 
sit dow nto just a plain rabbit stew.

weeks exams and will be very happy 
when they are over.

Scho4d iSeti's
UH Club (calendar

Mrs, Tom Cam pbell
First and Second Grade News— The A t f f f x r

first grade has finished its third book ^  Boy Scout field representative plans
and is very proud of it. Nov. 1, the in- we regretted very much to hear of be here that night and invites all 
dividual children began taking library tj,e death of Mrs. Tom Campbell, who boys interested in doing Boy

!Sext M im day yHiihl
j There is to be a meeting of all men 
and boys interested in organizing a jri i f i r / i  4 J

! Boy S-'Out Troop next Monday night f  O t  I  ^ ~ i .H f lO U J lC 4 * ( l
at 7:30 at the high school gym. The

books home. Ronnie Weindorf has 
%rCad four of them, Royce Parker, Peg

gy Harris, Betty Seely Roy Young,
I.eon Alexander and Charles Ray Tar
rant two each; Jimmy Potter, Johnny 
Crockett and Manual Cortez one each.
The second grade have been re-read
ing last year's books, so they can re- ^,35 informed that Mrs. Campbell had 

^ a ll all the words they learned. Johnny passed away with heart trouble on 
r^tidalco has read 24, Barry Teel 22, Wednesday night, Nov. 16. Word was 

Bill Wilson 12. Lewis Wells 7„ Floyd received later the funeral would be

was teaching Home Economics and de- Scouting to be present. Hope has had 
nartmental work in the 6th, 7 th and 8»od troop in the past and there is 
8th grades of the Hope school. Mrs.! '>•> "by  we can’t have it again
Campbell left the Hope school on '
Tuesday, Nov. 8 , with a severe tooth-: __
•>'he. «;he entered the hospital at Dal- l i ( H } e  I S e t V S  
hart, Texas, a few days later. Mr Lea , •

.Tones 23, Bobby Tarrant 16, Bobby 
Modron 12, Jeri Lynn Carson 27. The 
more we read, the better we read and 
v'ce versa. I,eon Alexander had a 
I'ir h'lay party last week and Jeri Car- 
fin  the week before. Charles Tarrant

held Saturday, Nov. 19, at Soldier, 
Kan. She is survived by her husband 
and three daughters.

Phone Committee
re’,eoratcd his on Sunday and we did, 1 . 1
’-..it feT to snank him once. If anyone h i a r f '  O l  f r  O T K  
is interested and we know you are,' T’tig committee appointed to raise 

•>! .*y. Bill Bobby Madron ai/d JeJri funds for the purpose of starting the 
h i’ "* not missed a word in spelling. 1 Penasco Valley "relephone Coopera- 

6 th. 7th and 8th Grade News— We tive have been busy this past week and 
were all very sorry to hear about our ̂ the last report is that about $600 had 
fca-lers dca*h and to show our sym-^ t,pen raised Wm M. Siegenthaler, at- 
rathy, the 6 ih, 7th and 8th grades, torney for the Central Valley Electric 
* ’■ •'art of their class dues and add- Cooperative is busy now drawing up
ed it to what each of us brought. We | necessary paper and possibly right 
pax ’ it to Mr. Lea to buy a separate after Christmas construction work can

He: “Since I met you I can’t eat, I 
can’t stbep. 1 can’t drink.”

She (shyly): “ Why not?”
He: “ I’m broke.”

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shedd, Mr. and, camp.

Many big eveiU  .await New Mexico 
4-H club members in 19.50. according 
to next year’s club calendar released 
this week by L. S. Kurtz, state 4 II club , 
leader The 10.50 events and the.r' 
dstes are as follows:

Jan. 13-21—National Western live
stock show, Denver.

Feb. 15-20— Southwestern livestock 
show, El Paso.

j .March 4-12— National 4-H Club 
I wrek.I May 14— National 4 H Club Sunday, 
i May 28— Southern New Mcxicn 4-11 
Club camp dedication, Sco I .Able 4-H

The farm carry-lift Is attached 
tai seconds through the regular 
tractor Implement suspension 
points. HeavT containers can he 
tipped and rolled unto the plat
form without lifting. The trac
tor engine raises the carry-lift.

fts are provided for standard 2"x>’ 
itaV.ea. T.;e f.an.e is punci’cd tc 
provide en<v r nurmg of loads and 
lor the audition of a woixlcn plat
form.

Ured as a fork lift, the utility 
carr.er works like a small hay 
buck, and thus can pick up hulk'.i 
material without the lift having to 
be loaded by hand. Heavier loads 
can be handled in this way by us
ing a! .d-pallets. Its capacity fur 
light, bulky loads can be extended 
materially by putting 2"x4’' fork 
extensions irto the brackets pro
vided.

Lift.nt of heavy containers like 
milk can.s, drums and barrels is 
el.mirat''d by the carry-lift be- 
raiire there can be tipoed an "I 
rolled ont" the pl.olform which prar- 
tically rests on the ground. Sma 1 
buildincs, range shelters, and feed
ers can be easily ard quickly move.l 
by tipping slightly and running the 
forks beneath them Heavy haps of 
seed grain can be taken to the field 
with a minimum of lifting, an I 
field feeding is made both quicker 
and easier

The carry-lift will be found par
ticularly useful because materia' 
can be moved o\er any kind of 
ground, under any condition where 
a tractor can operate and in places 
that might be inaccessible by other 
means of transportation.

.Mrs. Byron Marlar, Al and Sarah May 
of Carlsbad, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Lea.

Mr. and Mrs Austin Reeves of Ros
well. visited Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox 
Monday as they were passing through 
Hope goieg to visit their sons in the 
mountains.

June 6-10— i.eadtrs’ short course. 
State College

JJunc 14-21—National Club camp, 
Washington, D. C.

June-August—County camps.
July 1—4-H enrollment due in state 

office.
Aug' 1—Entries due for state club 

camp.
---------------------------  Aug. 7-11—State Club camp, state

Dale Young has not been able to college, 
return to school after his tonsilectomy. September—New Mexico S.ate Fair. 
A blood clot formed in his nose and Albuquerque.
he re urned to the doctor’s office on October—National Dairy Cattle Con-
Mondiy in order to have it removed, gress, Waterloo, Iowa.

, ,, . J . f .  --------------  ----------- We wish Dale'a speedy recovery. i Oct. 10—National record contests
■ •’ r.iy of flowers to send to Kansas for begin on the telephone cooperative. ---------------------------  I entries due in state office.
Mr'. Campbell Mrs. Hardin x^ll take — . -------------  Black-1 Oct. 11-18— Black Hills recreation
Mrs, Campbell s place unt‘1 Mr. Lea ..w ,y You Can’t Pick the Winner” 1 well, Texas, are spending the Thanks-' leaders’ laboratory. Nemo. S D.

’"*!.** W T Anderson, the famous]-T ving holidays with their son. Curtis! Nov. 4 12—National 4-H Achieve
time again. Seems they are three week gambler and race horse owner and Wilson and family. I ment Week.
l**s 5 instead of six week tests. Each i o” * why men like him nfake it _____ ______________
of us will do our best to get good impossible for you to beat the ponies. 1 
grades. There was a party Wednesday Read this timely article in The Am- 
night at Mrs. George’s. It was sponsor- erican Keekly, that great magazine
cd by Mrs. Penn Trimble. It began distributed with next Sunday’s 
•t 7:30 and ended when we got Angeles Examiner.

Los

Robert Kincaid has purchased the 
Espuella store in the Pecos Valley, 
north of Artesia. He would like to 
have al Ibis friends call on him in his 
new location.

^ov . 15—4-H competion cards due 
in state office.

Nov. 26-30—National Club Congres.' 
Chicago.

December—National Junior Vege 
table Growers’ convention.

The Payroll Savinfa Plan for the rrt- 
olar pnrrhaae of U. 8. Savings Bonds 
la AM ERICA ’S NEW WAY TO S W E — 
It’a “ the way millions save billions 
Today there are more than 7>t million 
Americana—people jnat like you an 1 
your nelKhbors down the atreet—xihn 
have aigiied np for Payroll Savinas 
where they work. Every payday then • 
“ Payroll Savlnga regulara”  pot aside 
part of their eamlnga In U. 8. Savings 
Honda—the world’a aafoot Investment.

U S . Treafury OeajrtaMat

V,
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Triple Return
An American comedian had just 

completed a tour of E n g 11 a h 
theaters. The actor was asked how 
he liked playing before the Eng
lish audiences.

“ Splendid,”  he enthused. “ 1 pre
fer them to American audiences.”

“ Why is that?”
“ When the English audience 

hears an amusing story it laughs 
first to be polite, then it laugha 
again when it hears others laugh, 
then It laughs a third time when it 
gets the point of the story.”

KATHLCCN NORRIS

Budget Problems
, M Q U R S  IS A FAM ILY that is 
j never quite easy on the

M ake Your Fruit Cakes, 
Plum Puddings in Time 
For Leisurely Ripening

Just Wait
The widow probably would have 

been i 'tter off if she had stood 
over t.ie st. ne - cutter as he 
chi led the epitaph on her late 
h^ ‘ J'a toml -tone. But she was 
ti rr-i y :;r i^tricken and gave 
hi' - o f  r iper with the word- 
in; vie w int' cl on the store.

.jd d ■ king two separate 
1: . h ran two r nten-"* s to- 

‘ i w.ih not even a comma 
r f  t! uf iit: '10 t.nat the 

,r  1 —  A:
j  art at rest ‘Ul we meet

a f-in ."

BEFORE YOU GET CAUGHT In 
^  the crush of holiday shopping 
or tangled in festive tinsel and 
wrapping, give a thought to your 
fruit cakes and plum puddings. 
These should be made at least a

Ouinfuptets Use 
'M u s te ro ie * Fo r
Chest Colds I

month or more 
before the holi
days to  g i v e  
them t i m e  to 
ripen a n d  mel
low so t h e i r  
flavors will be 
perfect.

It's a comfort
ing thought, too, many homemak
ers have found in years past, to 
have tlieir Chri.'tmas desserts all 
snugly wrapped, ready to be eaten 
well in advance of all the other 
holiday food preparation.

In case you want to give away 
fruit cake and plum pudding as 
presents with “ warmest regards”  
from'your own kitchen, decide ex- 
ictly who will be the lucky re
ceivers, and plan accordingly.

to reliovo cougtis—ochy musclos
The Dionne Qiunta have always had 
the beat care. Ever since they were 
babies, they've used .Musterole to 
promptly relieve coughs and local 
congestion of colds. Be sure y<mr kid
dies enjoy Musterolc'i great benefits)

l y  C I A / Q  m a k e s fo lk s  
I w k  w w O  sle ep all n ig h t!
TV-m— mf  ei— nfkdaittrbwS b*r»yM «l 
th« ikmi fiicbt mlirn
mebi he

L«« • T^l‘1 ft cwiditAoA
" I bU^Ptiia ftiiftp VtUUIk budSfft SlleCft I

4ftf imtfttMMS Ift ftb pfftVftiftAl ftled Foifty pill* ftft
utfttil Foiftv PilU  oiyftt bftOftAt »0« vitbdfi a  
our* m C^l’BLC VOtR MONI:y BACK.

t ;
Ifthft iftfti Gfti Fft^r Piitft frua

FuU eftUalftctMiA m 1 W U B L £  Y O U B
u N k Y  B A C K

C \1  I F O R M A  F R l  IT S  
S I IntfftdftCtftry O ffe r 

D ftUc lous .Tftftortrr<ent e x tra  fa n cy  Cftll- 
rr.ymft F ig s .  F lg t :  F r e s h
D a te s. Ju m b o  A p ric o t s .  C ta o t  P lu m - 
f ’r • e* V  it£ and  F ru it -n u t  C o n fe c 
tions. P o stp a id , t  lbs. sh ip p in g  wt 
L .c  t r - e  at I I .  A d d it io n a l Doxes 
S I 5̂  M  :ney b a ck  gu a ra n te e  F re e

* ' s i f r r \ m v d r f  o r c h v r d s
R  K  t. I l t r r f t  M a d re , C ftilfera lA

High Blood Pressure
Hardening of .\rterie^-.\rthritis- 
Rheumativm - Bronchial .Avthma 
Pains In Loft Arm And Side —

Elmer O. jehnton . President of H<n- 
Un7en Slnte B eni. Herlingen, Texet, 
wrstet:

“ P!ea«e rend me another bottle of 
Lin :d Garlic, also lend • bottle to 
my iistcr in-law Mn Hulsa C Dut
ton. 45 Atwater Terrace Springfield. 
Ma»s.

"I have fome good reports to make 
on the effectiveness of garlic used. 
Mr Turner Texaco dealer here has 
taken two bottles and is n- ch better, 
his blood pressure down about 60 
points Mrs W F Nelson, San 
Benito, who was In bad shape. It 
also very much better and her blood i 
pressure dowm consldersble This j 
garlic works, and you are doing a | 
hne Job of producing It V r the 
benefit of those suffering from high 
blood pressure or heart trouble ''

Hundredt of other testtm onuli of 
nmilar neture.

p L A N  TWO DAYS for making 
^  your fruit cake. The first day 
is usually spent ordering the fruits 
and nuts and getting them ready, 
along with lining the pans with 
paper. The second day is spent 
mixing and baking, as well as dec
orating and wrapping the cakes for 
storage.

Born of Plenty Fruit Cake 
(Makes 5 pounds)

Z's cups golden raisins 
1 cup dried apricots 

IVi cups sliced citron 
1 cup cut candied pineapple 
1 cup halved candied cher

ries
1 cup shredded coconut

t« cup apricot whole fruit 
nectar

I ' i  teaspoons nutmeg
2 teaspoons mace

Vi teaspoon cinnamon
*4 cup thick orange marma

lade
1 cup butter or substitute 

I ' l  cups granulated sugar 
4 eggs

2V4 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour

IVi teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

l* i cups finely chopped 
blanched almonds

See Your Local Druggist or 
Order Today Direct From 

C R A Z Y  WATER C O M PA N Y
M ir tc ra l W . IU ,  T e x o .  

a  OS. S i s e  S5 .06  —  16 o s .  S i t e  $3.00

Rinse raisins and drain. Pnur 
boiling water over apricots and let 
stand five minutes. Cut into thin 
strips. Combine with raisins, cit
ron, pineapple, cherries, coconut, 
nectar, spices and marmalade. 
Cover and let stand overnight. 
Cream butter and sugar. Add eggs, 
one at a time, and beat thoroughly. 
Add flour sifted with baking pow
der and salt and mix well. Blend in 

f l a v o r i n g ,  al
monds and fruit 
mixture and mix 
well. Pour into
two loaf pans
( 8 x 4 x 3  inches) 
or one (9-inch) 
tube pan lined
with two thick

nesses of greased brown paper and 
one of v̂ -axed paper. Bake in a 
slow (275*f.) oven 3 to 4 hours, de
pending upon size of cake. Decor
ate top as desired.

FR O M  
Y O U R  

F R IE N D S

Most of our ad

v e r t ise rs  are 

your neighbors. 

Their ads offer 

you im portant 

butinesa bar- 
fa in s.

Bake your fmlt eakee in loaf 
pans or tube pans, whichever 
yon like, but bake them early. 
Then they’ll have a chance to 
ripen properly before the hell- 
daya and taste their mellow* 
best. This Bora a< Plenty Fmit 
Cake, light la eolor. Is packed 
with losciona candied and dried 
fmlte, golden ralains, eoeennt 
and almonds.

I money question.”  writes Alison 
Hoyt from Kansas City. “ Lynn and 
I arc intelligent, I think, not col
lege folk, but just two more of Uie 
great mais of people who have a 
boy and a girl and a car and are 
paying on a washer, and manage 
to spend every cent of our $400 a 
month.

Plum puddings, like fruit 
rake, should be given a month 
or so to ripen before serving to 
taste their best. Here’s a truly 
festive pudding with fruits, nuts 
and spices combined with suet, 
molasses and bread crumbs.

“ My grandmother,”  the letter 
goes on, “ thinks that Is big money, 
but when my grandmother kept 
house for $160 a month, taxes were 
not what they are, steak was 18 
cents a pound and bacon 11 cents. 
Children’s dentistry consisted of a 
visit a year, and there were no 
motor cars, movies, telephones, 
electric kitchen equipment.

“ Our real trouble,”  continues 
Alison, “ is that Frank and Barbara 
are 14 and 12 now, and their 
clothes, amusements, and expec
tations in the way of presents have 
just simply gotten out of reach. 
We did pile up a nice nest-ogg of 
bonds during the war, when I 
worked, but we are down to bed
rock now.”

Add a different flavor to potato 
salad by marinating the chopped 
oniona in lemon juice for an hour 
before mixing with the other in- 
gredienta

As a salad for children, use cele
ry stalks filled with peanut butter. 
Cut the stalks into half-inch pierea 
and place them on shredded let
tuce with banana slices of the 
same length. Serve with mayon
naise.

• • •
Before adding the batter, drop 

a teaspoon of peanut butter in 
each muffin pan to give muffins a 
delicious, nutty flavor.

To retain the greatest amount 
of flavor in fruits, place them in 
a covered saucepan and rook 
them as fast as possible without 
scorching the fruit. Also do not 
overcook the fruit.

AI.FAI FA

DEHYDRATING PLANTS

LYNN CIIAMBFRS’ MENU 
Chicken Chop 5»uey

Fluffy Boiled Rice 
Buttered Green Peas

Toasted Bread Sticks 
Molded Fruit Salad

Beverage
Canned Apricots

Almond Cookica

l̂ ’hat’s the answer? Where are 
we wrong? We only have what so 
many others have; seven-room 
house, no servant, public schools. 
Barbara's dresses and mine cost 
under $10 each, but she has to have 
a coat each winter. Other children 
get their half-dollars for movies 
and skating rink and chocolate 
malts; we can’t be the ones to 
stop.

Fftr Lftyftftlh-̂ l'vKfR'-’Dttftlift

McGEHEE CCMPAMY
F O BftX Drftvtr. C'ftift.

p O R  THOSE who prefer a dark 
*  type of fruit cake, here iŝ  a 
recipe which gives excellent re- 
eulu:

Dark Fruit Cake 
(31akes 10 pounds) 

pounds candied ehenies 
1 pound candied pineapple 

lU  pound candled apricots 
1 pound citron 
3 pounds seeded raisins 
1 pound currants 

t i  pound raw, shelled al
monds
pound (3 cups) sifted flour 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

H teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 

Vs pound shortening 
pound brown sugar 

m  cups cider 
6 eggs, separated

Considers Working
“ Should I get a job, and if I 

do, who keeps an eye on my boy 
and girl in the dangerous teens'” 

Alison, if my answer seems 
harsh to you, you may comfort 
yourself that it applies to about 
four million equally worried Amer
ican families, too. Science has 
never put to many tempting house
hold devices in woman’s way, ao-

E L I M I N A T E  W O R M S ,  
B A N I S H  L I C E !

PoftUr> rt’t f * .  ptntnt f« m I chI  •gtiftM 
itt two ftftfhl frffinrv *nd  litpf
L*e Hsioce » VtX’R M i r f  LOUSC ID E . 
Gvtrd  <•$€•»

rut ETl R.MilE tft ?«Mii flock • 
•g 'ff. C«»4t$ !»*$ fh»ft r**
Yiftl l O i ' ^  lO E  fHiitrcU ftmf U f t n  
•ggifift luff only $ bird ret
o$<»oth T$k» idtgnigBt of $ ^ rft 
Kc iVpt. on the u f *  tide Fince<t 
fimi ftoultrr prof'** the r<«f pcoAmmcftt 
» g f . . uM B oo itt  V 'l^ E M IT B  ftAd 
LO I r v i D E

HATCHERIES, Inc.
tmnm tnoeenmn* • Olmmnetmn. i

WHEN SLEEP WON’T
COME AND YOU 

EEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Liixativft

*. . . bslf-dofUrt foe motiet . .

Cut the cherries in halves. ’Thinly 
slice the pineapple, apricots and 
citron. Wash raisins and currants 
and dry them. Blanch and chop 
almonds. Mix all these ingredients 
together. Sift together flour, baking 
powder and spices. Combine fruit 
and flour mixtures thoroughly. 
Cream together shortening and 
sugar. Add egg yolks and beat thor
oughly. Add cider alternately with 
fruit mixture until all are thorough
ly mixed. Bept <gg whites stiff and 
fold into cake mixture. Line the 
bottoms of 4 pans ( 8*4 x 4*4 Inches) 
with brown paper. Grease the paper 
and fill pans with cak^ mixture *4 
full. Place pans on a rack In a 
large roaster which has about H 
inch of water at the bottom. Cover 
the pan and set in a slow (275*f.) 
oven for 2*4 hours. Remove pans 
from roaster and set in oven, at 
same temperature, for H hour to 
allow cake to dry.

Plum Pudding 
(.Makes 2 3-pound molds)

1 pound seedless raisins
1 pound currants

\i cup chopped nut meats 
2 ' i  cups sifted flour

2 teaspoons baking soda
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon allspice
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoons salt
4 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 cups pure dark molaasos
2 cups buttermilk

m  cups finely chopped snet 
Vi cup grape Juice 

2Vi cups fine, hard bread 
crumbs

cial development has never put 
before children’s eyes so many 

I desirable things to wear, eat,
: watch. We have all, as a nation, 
gone slightly crazy on what we 

. must have, wear and see, even 
I though every voiet that speaks 
, prophecies now s a y s  "rocks 
' ahead!”

•  WIftee yee rsll mm4 let, •■( eleat -  fail 
beadwhy aad )uat aartul bacauaa you Diad 
a luaU ta -  do Uua . . .

Chaw mM-a-Hiiry —dalirtnua chaartns-
■uin laxauea.Tha artloo of m M -a-M iwrs  
apenal mrdlclna "Darooia" U>a atomack 
Thai la. It doaanX act whtia in Uw aiwn- 
acb. but only when taniier alnn« In ibd 
lowar dl|[eaU«a tnct...whera you want IS 
to act. You feel Boa asaio qtileaiyl 

And aclanilita aay rhaw lns naSao  
mM-4-uiMT'a Bna medinna mnra aSae- 
UTt -  "raadlM" It ao It Bowa (eoUy Into 
thrsyttem Uat mw-a-HiMT at any m
drus counter-ZSa. Me nr only

FEEN-A-MINT
MMOUS UHanNO CUM tAXAnW .

You and Lynn are following the 
trend, and it is a trend that leads 
to a dependent old age, to Frank 
and Barbara being burdened with 
tomorrow’s heavier costs, insur- : 
ances and taxes, and being bur- I 
dened with you, too. It is an every- i 
day tragedy, but nonetheless ter- 
rible in its effects. '

W hen"
Your C hild re n  
have C O U G H S
. . . D U E  T O  C O L D S

I Now I am going to tell you a 
j little story. Olga and Jan Rickar 
came from the depth of occupied 
Poland two years ago. They are as 
well educated as Lynn and you, but 
they had known nothing but star- { 
vation, fear, cold, pain for years. i 
Now miraculously, they are here. ;

GIVE THEM GOOD-TASTING

Wash and dry raisins and cur
rants, combine with nutmeats. 
Dredge with one cup flour. Sift re
maining flour, baking soda, spices 
and salt. Beat eggs, add crumbs, 

i sugar, molasses, buttermilk, suet 
j and grape juice. Add raisin mix

ture and blend thoroughly. Add flour 
mixture; mix thoroughly. Pour into 
two greased three-pound molds. 
Cover and steam for three hours. 
Cool puddings, wrap in heavy waxed 
paper and store in a cool place. 
Re-steam to heat and aerve with 
bard or other type aauce.

Small Apartment 
Olga hunted through the very 

quiet, utterly unfashionable parts 
of town, and found three rooms 
near the river for $26 a month. 
Katzi 13, helped her clean and 
paint the uninviting apartment. 
Karl, 15, and his sister go to school, 
but Katzi got an after-school job 
with burdened little Mrs Smith 
and her three babies, and makes 
$10 a week. Karl has had a bakery 
delivery Job since the day they 
arrived.

s c o n ’s EMULSION
H »lp i bolld •tam iii* -  help* bullA 
r«»iitftncft to enldft. If yoancvlftn <kon*E 
trt ftnoufb ntturm) ABD V iUm latl 

Bcott'i to ft hicb merww  
POOD TONIC •  ft **r>M 
minft** of notMPftl AAD  
V ltftm loi sod fto tr fy * 
building BftturftI oIL Eftsg 
to tftkft. Mftoy doctor* 
recommend i l l  Buy todfty 
ftt your drug itor^

Olga does her own washing in a 
tub, on a board, marveling in the 
new powders that are one more 
miracle in this land of miracles. 
She takes a basket to market, and 
not a smart market—but the hun
gry family finds no fault with the 
thick soups, the shining salad, the

MORE than just a tonic ~
ift powerful nourithmonll

SCOTfS EM ULSION
^N€R(yf T O N IC

home-made bread and cheap des
serts—desserts of cornstarch, ap-
pies, runty prunes soaked to soft
ness. Nothing is wasted.

Jan wears his nine-year-old coat. 
I f  her school companions laugh at 
her clumsy European clothes, Kat
zi haa the good ^ilosophic talk at 
table to give her balance. She 
foimd several pals as shabby as 
herself, and Mom takes their 
breath away now and then by say
ing that her good girl can hava a 
dollar, yea. go to tha movie.

MARY M. McBRIDF. SAYS:
" I  want to make a plea for 

neglected children. I mean the 
boys and girls growing up with
out religious teaching, without 
knowing that happiness a n d  
goodness are related. They will 
thank you always for taking 
thsm to church now,”

Find yourself 

through faith 

come to church

this week

yI
I
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WITH THE ONE THAT.

It

Com * Me tba frea t new Servel G m  Refngerator! I t ’s a 
beauty—with every new convenience for fraeh foods and 
frosen foods.

M ost important, Servel brings you permanent aiienc», 
longer life, too. For the Servel Gas Refrigerator has a differ
ent, simpler freezing system with no moving parts N o  
valvea, piston or pump. N o  machinery to  wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

M ore than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators today. I 'h e y ’ ll tell you, “ Pick Servel. It  
sU ys silent, lasU longer!" Come see the new Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display.

CH ICK  POK T O U K U L I

V  b ig  fra san  fa ad  com port- V  Sh c lva s ad|uslob la la
m ani

t/ P lan ly  af lea cubas in  
trig ia rw a laa sa  trays 

V  D aw -acN an vagatob la  
frashanars

alavan diflaraitt positions

V  Plastic C aating an 
Shalvas—kaaps tham 
rw sM raa, scralch-ireo. 
easy-lo -claan

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artenia Phone 304

If Business is Dull.

Advertise

' ^ J i b f t N a t i o n a l i a n k o f K n d i i ^
Roswell, New Mexico

Member—Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
^Senring Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

■■aoa laaii ■■

a s s  ‘th u H lIlk

F R E N C H  K IN G  LOU/S" 
D IN N E R  WVd^S’ 

•A N N O U N C E D  B y ' TH E  
F IF E S ' A N D  D R  U N IS  

O F  /oo s y v i s s  
G u a r d s .

Thoossads M  formers sad ranchers 
sU over America arc making eertaia 
today ikst their fatare wtH be bright 
sad promisiag by coatlaalaf to invest 
all they caa la D. 8. Savings Bonds. 
They realise that this is the safest, 
sarest way to baild that Saaarial re
serve so aocooaary to the aaceeosfal 
maaagemaoS sf a raach or farm—to 
provide new baildings. lo Saaace re
pairs aad improvemeata. to pnrehaae 
additional Sveotoek and egaipmeat. 
aad to iBsare a fatare Inrome on which 
to retIro. Every t l$  planted ia C. 8. 
baviaga Boods today wtO grow, la Jast 
tea yoars. late SIM.

erg. Tn ttm rr D»p»rtm»mt

Hasdy Cart

B E C A U S E  U A U A N E S r  
L IK E  C A T T L E  H ID E S ,  
S T U F F E D  % V!TH  S E A  
HUEED A N D  B O ILE D ^  A N  
E A R L Y  T R A V E L E R S  
B U C K S K IN  TR O U S E R S  
H/ERE S E IZ E D  A N D  
E A T E N /

A S A  G R A C IO U S  
C U S T O N 1 , A N G L O -  
S A X O N  Q U E E N S  
P E R S O N A L L Y  f i l l 
e d  G U E S T S 'B E E R  
G O B L E T S -  A S  AAOD- 
E R N  H O S T E S S E S  

f A  i — -> .t>o u r t e a .

f i s h i n g  f o r  o c t o 
p u s ,  F A V O R IT E  F A R  
E A S T E R N  F O O D , 
C O S T S  AdANV L IV E S  
a n n u a l l y .

E lgar Schroedcr, .Morriaoa- 
vUle, Wisconsin, believes a 
handy farm  gadget can have aa 
attractive appearance while 
saving work for Its owner, 
r is  pall-iv9»*i cart carr e% a 
yood- i 'c  load the tools, supplies 
or prodner e is ily .  The cart was 
made from a child’ s discarded 
coaster waxoa. usinx the box 
a-wl wheels. The original wagon 
kX^c was kept, the cart was 
built o f *• inch pipe. T im e rr- 
q 'lired  In ho'id the cart was two 
s ' ‘d one-’ *lf hours at a cost 
of 1̂ for m aterials. Arc weld- 
in ; p la y d  an important part in 
fhe ca rt’ s ronstruction.

Corn In Silage Form 
LzizviQj to Extra Crop

Cunt m the furiii uf silage is the 
kolut'on for the extra crop— and a 
trench si'u is the cheapest and easi- 
e.st way '.i provide for making and 
storing of silage

The trench silo is especially 
recommended tor those who need 
to provide storage space hurriedly 
H owever areas having extrem nfy 
high water tao.vs or soil that k  
sandy or !<•-,•«•■ v.'r not suitable so- 
coruing to a dairy specialist

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

Y O U K  N O M I T O W N  PA P fR  
j gives yoe cemplete. depeedebl.

lecol news. Yen need te hne« eH 
I Chef is geieg e« wheve yee live.
I S a t yee Kve else in e
I W O R LD , where mementens events 

nre in  the m nhing— seenN  which 
enn m eno sn meek In  yen. le  yenr

I
n< nelienel nnd 

Nennl news, ihere it no 
fee T H I C H t lS T lA N  SC fC N C t 
M O N IT O R  deily.

In je v the benefits ef 
best infermed— leceMy, 
intem etieneNy —  with yen* 
peper end The Chvistien Snieecr 
M en  Iter.

L iS T IN  Tnetdey nights eve 
A B C  stetiens te "T h e  ChWetaer 
Science M nnitnr Views the News *' 

this cenpen 
e tpeciel in - ^  ,
snbectiptiee. ^  | Pun*.

The Chris tie e  SrteM e M enite .
Saew M erwev S t., hetree  IS . M ew . U .S A  

PteeM  send ■»« m  k> »> »Sntfiy 
e  The C hm rtee Setence 

■ M  h ie  I I .  I  eesieve $1 .
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TH E  P E N A S C O  V A L L E Y  N E W S  A N D  H O PE  PR ESS

■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

France, Canada Urge Atomic Pact; 
British Labor Gets Speedup Rule; 
G .M . Dividend Sets Industry M ark

c K D IT O R ’t  N O T E :  Ar« U  I k * f  a r«  • iaBalyBlR «■# bbI «f IkU

NKW NAVAL OPERATIONS BOSS CONCRATILATED . . . 
r.S. NavT secretary Francis Matthews (left) concratulates Adm. 
Forrest P. Sherman after the latter was named by President 
Tmman as chief of naval operations to succeed Adm. Louis F. 
Denfeld. Denfeld was let oat because of criticism of unification 
and defense policy in the armed services sotnp.

ATOMIC PACT:
Asked by Two

France and Canada Joined at 
Lake Success In asking that all 
nations do evers thing in the:r pow
er to ban use of atomic bombs and 
control atomic ener;y.

THE APPEAL was directed to 
all—and rspecially the Soviet un on 
—to forget traditional ideas of the 
soverignty of nations and join an 
atomic pact that would promote 
security and peace.

It was a sincere gesture, but 
about all that could be said of any 
results that might ensue was that 
it was a "nice try."

The proposal did have the sup
port of the others in the majoriy 
group of he 59-nation political 
committee of the U N. general as
sembly, but Soviet Russia was still 
to be heard from on the suggestion 

The French-Canadian resolution 
actually meant the majority pow-
-----------------------------1

FIRST BOMB WEIGHED TON
According to Stephen M. 

Alexis, Haiti, the first atomic 
bomb weighed a ton. He made 
the statement at a United Na
tions session. Statistics on the 
makeup of the bomb have not 
been officially disclosed, bat 
Alexis said he had his informa
tion from a scientist, and that 
in three or four years there 
would be a smaller bomb for 
use by smaller countries.

ers want the general assembly once 
more to endorse their proposal for 
atomic control and to order secret 
talks to continue between the Big 
Five and Canada.

SIR BENEGAL N. RAU, India's 
chief delegate, offered another 
idea in the debate outlining official
ly his plan for the international 
law commission to draw up a 
world declaration for prohibition of 
the bomb and for control of atomic 
energy.

But, it was said in official circles, 
that the French-Canadian proposal 
was as far as the majority powers 
wanted to go at this time.

DIVIDENDS:
New High

Was It a symbol, a portent of 
the future? Did it indicate the 
strength of the nation's economic 
situation, or was it as temporary 
signboard at the mercy of any real 
wind of economic recession?

WHATEVER its real significance, 
industrialists and economists took 
cheer for it. It was a vote by Gen
eral Motors corporation of the 
largest cash-dividend total in the 
history of American industry. The 
company, which recently reported 
a record net profit of more than 
502 million dollars from the first 
nine months of this year, would 
send checks totaling $190,436,055 to 
A36.0C5 holders of its common and 
preferred stock. The distribution 
would represent a year-end pay
ment of $4 25 a share on the out
standing issue, raising to $6 a share 
the amount declared on the com
mon stock this year.

GENERAL MOTORS was also ex
pected to establish a record when 
it retired out of its own corporate 
funds its entire long-term debt of 
125 million dollars—17 to 27 years 
before the notes are due.

Plant Record

Commercial planes were darting 
about the world faster and faster. 
Latest speed record for commercial 
planes was claimed by Pan Ameri
can lines which reported its strato- 
cruiser Westward Ho landed at 
London in 9 hours and 12 minutes 
after leaving New York.

Capt. Robert D. Fordyce, Jackson 
Heights, N. Y., commander of the 
Westward Ho. did it with the aid of 
a tail wind which at times reached 
a speed of 75 miles an hour.

The plane traveled the Great 
Circle route and its average speed 
was about 365 miles an hour. The 
plane carried 21 passengers and a 
crew of 10.

Only a day before, a Pan Amer
ican plane flew from New York to 
London in 9 hours, 21 minutes, 
which had bettered the existing 
mark by 20 minutes.

BRITISH LABOR:
More for More

It has been a fairly well estab
lished philosophy of trade unions 
to frown on the “ eager beaver" who 
likes to demonstrate how fast he 
can work or how much he can pro
duce in a given time. In fact, soma 
unions prohibit members from en
gaging in any type of production 
speed contest.

The philosophy is understandable, 
if not popular. It is one which takes 
care of the union member who 
hasn't the ability, the skills or the 
physical stamina to keep up with 
the would-be speed demon. The 
philosophy has been applied often 
enough for critics to charge that it 
has amounted, in many instances, 
to an actual work “ slow down."

ALL THIS being a matter of 
record, England’s labor govern
ment’s move to allocate higher re
wards for greater labor productiv
ity came as a surprise to many 
U. G. supporters of the Atlee re
gime. They began to speculate 
whether the prime minister was 
laying up trouble for himself among 
his labor adherents.

The British government’s turning 
away from this traditional phil
osophy of labor was explained on 
the basis that it must be done to 
meet growing demands for higher 
wages to offset higher living costs. 
Therefore, the ministry is advoca
ting a system of tying wages to 
the rate of production, rather than 
the price index.

GOLD HOARD:
Really There

T h o s e  skeptical, apprehensive 
citizens whose dreams had begun 
to be haunted by the awful spectre 
of doubt that Uncle Sam’s purported 
gold store at Fort Knox wasn’ t there 
at all could all relax. The gold was 
there, all of it.

ASSURANCE c a m e  from a 
source certainly qualified to know, 
for that source was Leland Howard, 
assistant director of the U.S. bureau 
of the mint. It is his duty to ex
amine personally the gold hoard 
at least once a year.

“ There’s more than 12,000 tons of 
it (gold) at the Ft. Knox deposi
tory,”  he reports. That’s more than 
half of the 24 billion dollars worth 
of the stuff which the government 
keeps under lock and key.

RUSSIA:
Direct Warning

Soviet Russia was doing a bit of 
boasting and chest-thumping about 
the atomic bomb for her arms 
stockpile.

IN A SPEECH broadcast from 
Moscow, Georgi N. Malenkov, a 
member of the Soviet inner circle, 
warned that with the atomic bomb 
in Russian hands a third World 
War would “ wipe out capitalism." 
His was the mam speech in celebra
tion of the 32nd anniversary of the 
Bolshevist revolution.

“ If the imperialists unleash a 
third world war,^’ he said, “ this 
will not be the grave of itulividual 
capitalist countries, but of world 
capitalism as a whole "

He said that atomic energy in the 
hands of capitalism is the “ means 
of bringing death."

Turning to a new note for the 
moment, he declared that “ we 

' do not want war and are doing 
everything to prevent It.”  Then, 
discussing atomic energy again, 
Malenkov asserted that atomic en
ergy “ in the hands of the Soviet 
people must and will serve as a 
mighty weapon of unprecedented 
technical progress arid further 
speedy growth of the productive 
forces of our country.

FOU.OW1NG THE PARTY LINE 
I right down to the final syllable, he 
charged that the United States has 
a plan to “ enslave the entire world" 
and that this plan was “ borrowed 
from the mad plans of Hitler and 
Tanaka (pre-war Japanese militar
ist) but different in that it exceeds 
both plans together."

Despite all the boasting and the 
bombast, there existed in many 
minds a doubt that Russia has the 
atomic bomb as we know it—a 
weapon ready to be dropped at will.

POLITICS:
Sound & Fury

The sound and fury of the 1950 
congressional c a<n p a 1 g n was 
touched off rather prematOrely by 
Minnesota’s Harold E. Stassen in 
Minneapolis where he accused 
President Harry Truman of making 
"vicious and untrue”  statements in 
his attacks on political enemies.

AND STASSEN is one of those 
enemies, for the former Minnesota 
governor and now president of the 
University of Pennsylvania, is a 
certain candidate for the GOP pres
idential nomination in 1952.

Stassen charged that Truman 
used historical references in his re
cent St. Paul speech to “ wrap the 
cloak of Jefferson around himself," 
but that actually the President 
“ long ago personally trampled on 
the cloak of Jefferson."

WITHOUT mentioning Truman 
by name, Stassen answered direct
ly the President's address at St. 
Paul in which the chief executive 
assailed "reactionaries" who, he 
said, had impeded progress of his 
welfare program in congress.

Stassen praised congress for re
fusing to go along with Truman 
on the “ dangerous" Brannan farm 
plan, on the President’s request 
for postwar retention of OPA, and 
on his demands for pyramided 
centralized power over a wide 
range of subjects."

BLARNEY:
A Sham Rock?

Most folks know better than t 
get into ctn argument with an Irish 
man—particularly about anything 
that is peculiarly Irish, such as the 
blarney stone.

BUT IN CALIFORNIA, as in 
Brooklyn, anything can happen, so 
it wasn’t too surprising to find a 
row over Ireland’s famed blarney 
stone breaking out there.

It all happened when a 15-pound 
stone, believed by San Franciscans 
to be a chunk of the real blarney 
stone, was stolen from a church 
bazaar. Jim Cummins, custodian 
of the San Francisco stone chunk, 
declared he had "documentary 
proof my stone is authentic.”

On Trial Again

1

I
Alger Hiss (left) Is shown 

with his attorney as they left 
federal court in New York after 
Hiss bad been refused a three- 
week delay in his second trial 
on aharges of perjury. Tbo 
first trial anded la a knag 
Jury.

The Way It Happened...
IN  SUPERIOR. WIS. . . .  A man usi srrnted for i/ej/'S.e hit es 

N’l/e'r dtntmrn snd uUimg iht gold m tho upp*r plal* lor 74 tents.
IS  HOSG KOSG . . .  A driver uei fined SIW  for earrying 27 

adults (• bit itatian svagon, the body of uhitb measured six feet by five,
IS  ISDEPESDESCE, MO____A defendant ues char-ed uith sett

ing a terse for t l fO to a farmer, then stealing it from the buyer and re
telling it to a packer.

IS  MILWAUKEE . .  . A railroad engineer got an overtime parking 
Uthet when hit lotomotive broke down and blocked a street foe 2S 
tminutes.

IS  BATOS ROUGE. I.A, . . .  A diimissed item in was arretted on 
tbarget of criminal misebief because he turned the signs in housesrsved 
svindows to read: ”So ite today.”

IS  PHILADELPHIA . . . Il-year old Joseph Dowling found 
"pirate gold" believed to have been washed off the Brdish privateer 
"^hiftle" when it was lost in 1811 off Mantoloking Beach, S. J.

L O O K IT — buy 3 packages at 
a time. Always keep it on 
hand. You con count on it for 
instant action any time.

SHimes as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANNS YEAST

COLD DEiMONS

Don't let "Cold Demons”  get yen 
down—reach for McntholstumI
Fast, safe Mentholatum soothes 
smarting nostrils, helps open 
stuCTed-up passages so you can 
breathe again in comfort. Kanes 
chest congestion and ooughing, 
too. In Jars, tubes.

R eiter w ith  MENTHOLATUM
Help for dry, chapped lipsi

And qvkk I CrqcliBd, rough iipt »ooth«d I By nuw M«ntho(otuni 
M«dicatod Stick. Easy to carry, aaty to uta. Mantholatum 
madicoHon tn hondy pockat or pur»o*«Uo «HcIl Only 3 5 ^

( A R E Y O U  A  H EA V Y 'I 
SM OKER?

CAoag* fe S A N O — fA* 
d is f/eef/yo t i g o f t f  w iti

B IA M  O f  
CO BK  n

51. 6% *  L E S S

N I C O T I N E

a
I  ®I "V

Saao's scientific process cuts nico* 
tios content to hw  that o f ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful bleodiog 
makes ertry puff a pleasure. 
VUMIWO-HALL TOBACCO CO.. IltO, M. T. 
•Amaestmem lumnlw nasetteentu Wmate

tug ram aocrot tutm su m  ctsMim i

V
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Mother Hsed to have a bag aa 
b lf as a pillow case that was 
filled with clothespins. But now* 
aday’s Danchtrr has a bag 
filled with laundry bills.

• • •
And what has become of the 

old-fashioned girl who used to 
go around the house with her 
hair done up in curl paper?

• • •
The fact that the chicken 

house in the back yard Is now a 
garage may have something to 
do with the high cost of living. 
But yon can't get folks to admit 
it.

f  O R . KEN liETH  J . f M E M U
■Cm PTURE; itram lib It 14:T-Sa; SSt 

Sa:l-S3' S3:6-1S: TT-M. 
d e v o t io n a l  REAOlNOi PhUllplaas 1:10-

Spokesman of God
Lesson for November 27, 1949.

Naturally your gifts have to com
pete with lots of others under the 
Christmas tree. So here’s a tip. 
The smokers on your list will 
make a beeline for your gift first 
—the minute they see it’s a gay 
Christmas carton of Camel ciga 
rettes or a pound of Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco. These two pop 
ular products get a rousing wel 
come everytime. Mild, full-flav 
ored Camels are sure to please 
cigarette smokers, and pipe lovers 
have made Prince Albert Ameri 
ca’s largest selling smoking tobac
co. And you’ ll like those smart, 
colorful Christmas wrappings. 
Particularly when you spot that 
handy ’ ’built-in”  card for your 
personal greetings. Camels and 
Prince Albert are so easy to order. 
Your local dealer is well supplied 
right now. —Adv.

Some men owe everything to 
their mothers. Others owe quite a 
bit to the generous uncle.

How Constipated 
People Can Be 

Kind to Themselves
Thousand* of propl* who aulTar from 
chronic constipation hav* found an amas-
incijr easy way to b* kind to themasivaa. 
Tnsy don’ t whip Ihsir systama with 
harah, painful cathartics. Inataad. thay
turn to Natura'a Kamady. For Natur* a 
RaoDady, N) Lableta. iacompuasd antiraly 
of natur^ vagatabla laaativaa —ao lantla, 

apla taka tham at night bacauaa 
> ia not disturbad. yat ragularity

pw>pl
alaapi

ii aocompluhad tha nait morning.
~ ■■ abUi

>ra I
,ilataly *• ' 

tha boi and iintiaad tablats to us. Wa will

i>au> r
Try m at our aipanas. 2S tablats 3&C. 

Buy a box at any drug atom and try it. 
I f  yon ar* not oomplatsly aatisfiad, ratum

rafund your monay plus postago.
M A IN  Oe CANO T COATSO

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Creomulsiod relieves prompUy becautc 
it goes right to the teat of the trouble 
to help looten and expel germ ltden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 

* niucout membranes. Tell yourdruggitt 
to k II you a bottle of CreomuUion 
with the undcrttaiKling you mutt like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchifis

Rdim distress of MONTHLYx

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS
Are you .troubled by dutreaa of 
femal* functluoal periodic dlaturb- 
aocea? Does this make you suffer 
from pain, feel to nervout. tired— 
at aueb times? Then do try Lydia B 
PInkham't Vegetabis Compound to 
ralleve sucb aymptoma. Plnkhtm'a 
hat a grand soothing affect on on*
0/ iroman't matt important organa I

UYDIA E. PINKHAM’S COMPOUND

Kidneys M u s? ‘ 
W ork  W e ll-
For You To  Feci Well 

14 Neur* day. Y days avaiT
wack. aavar atoppint. tna kidoaya 61tar 
waaia mattar from tka blood.

If mora paopia vara awara of bo« tbo 
kidnara muat cooataDtly ramova avr* 
plua fluid, aacaaa aeida aad otbar vaata 
matiar that eaaoot atav to tha blood 
without iojunr to baalth. Chara would 
ba battar uodaratandioi of wK$ tha 
ebola aytua la upaat arbaa kidoaya fall 
ba funrtioa proparly.

Buroiot. treaty or too fraquaot orfoo* 
Moo aomatimaa vomo that aomatbiog 
Ii wrong. You aaay auBar oagfinc back- 
oeba. baadaebao. diisiaaaa. rbaumatlo 
pain*, getting np at «i*ktt.,»weUlni 

Why sat try Daan’a PitlaT You wg| 
b* uaisf a Btdldae reeamnended tha 
anualry ovar. Doon't ttlmulaU the tuaa- 
tloa al the kidney* nnd help them ta 
gutb out poisonous watt* trow tk* 
Wood. They aoaUla aothlag karwfuL 
Oat Oeaa't Isday. Vaa with asaMtMt. 
At aU drag atorm.

DOANS PILLS

Go d  m a k e s  u s e  of strang* 
characters. What s h a l l  we 

think of a prsacher who tried to 
beg off com  being a preacher? 
What can we make of a man who 
actually reproached 
God f o r  forcing 
him Into Uie minis
try? How shall we 
rate a m^n who in 
time of war urged 
his own nation to 
surrender, who was 
believed by almost 
nobody, who was 
repudiated by his 
own class and even 
his own family?
What can we say of a man who 
was often in hot water with the city 
authorities, who spent months of his 
time in jail, who was called subver
sive, and who never got along with 
the established religion?

The prophet Jeremiah was that 
man; yet posterity honored him. 
His own generation thought him a 
liar. But some then knew, as we 
know today, that he was a teller
of God's truth, a spokesman of God. 

• • •
Was lie a Pessimist? 
f j^ E  KNOW (Jer. 1) that Jeremiah 
”  did not wish to be a prophet 
in the first place, though unlike 

j  Isaiah he shrank back not from s 
sense of sin but because he thought 
of himself as a mere child.

We know (chap. 20) that at times 
he was thoroughly discouraged 
about himself, and even cursed the 
day he was bom. It is also true that 
in the last war waged by his little 
country of Judah before it was 
smashed, his advice from begin
ning to end was "Surrender."

No wonder people thought him a 
pe.ssimist, a calamity-howler. But 
before we call him such names we 
must remember two things. First 
ia. that his unwillingness to be a 
prophet, and the fact that so to 
speak, he hated the job, marks a 
vital fact: he, perhaps even more 
than other prophets, sensed the dif
ference between his own ideas and 
what God was saying through him. 

Even when what the Lord 
said was not what they them
selves would have wished to 
say, they spoke for the Lord 
nevertheless. The other thing 
to remember is that when 
everybody wants to believe a 
pleasant lie, and s man comes 
along telling the unpleasant 
truth, he la not a pessimist, he 
I f  simply stating facts.
Jeremiah stood by the facta as 

God gave him insight to see them. 
I f they jailed him for it, he could 
not help that; but they could not 
shut his mouth nor close his eyes.

• • •
Was he a patriot?

JEREMIAH was constantly ac
cused of acts and attitudes which 

today' might be called "subver
sive," though he dearly loved his 
country. This was because he dared 
to rebuke the ambitions of his 
country’s leaders.

They said: Our country shall be 
free I But Jeremiah knew it would 
not be free. They said: Our king 
will conquer I Jeremiah knew he 
would end his days a prisoner. 

Then, as now, many persons 
think that patriotism means be
lieving yours is the perfect 
country. If anyone points to in- 
Jusice in our land, some one 
may yell, "Deport him !" But 
Jeremiah showed what is a 
true patriot. He is not necessar
ily the man who approves all 
the foreign policies of his na
tion (Jeremiah approved not 
one), nor the man who speaks 
only good of his country and his 
people.
The best patriot is the person 

who, seeing bis country as God 
secs it, will dare to speak out 
■gainst evil wherever he ftods it.

• • *

A Way to Know God ,

JEREMIAH knew God well, and 
the trouble with his contemporar

ies was that they did not know God. 
But Jeremiah did not say: "Know 
God by becoming a prophet like 
m e," for he knew that only a few 
are called to be prophets. Neither 
did he say, "Go to church oftener," 
for you can see in chap. 7 what ha 
tboucht of the Temple of hia time.

(Copvftskt by tha IntarnaUonal Council 
at RtUslous Educauon on behalf of 40 
Pfotaatant denominaUunA Ralaassd bo 
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Little Creeping Doll oil From Burbot 
Liver oils from the snaky-look- 

ing, fresh-water fish called the 
burbot yield seven to eight times 
mors in vitamins than cod-liver 
oU.

ĵ q Y / H O W U P O K

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

M O N U U t
• m v  IT /

a? etociii
' iVUtWHIli

Aau-

' f7c s / 6e r m / s / ) iM m \
QOlJALD fX iO C  -

Fua! Maks Ouoald act aUv* on your flnaer. B 
You fat nnt and secret macnetic control. No ■  
string*! No sprinfs! No wires or battaiiesl *  
Nothing to  set out of order— do skill needed. B
Easy directions included w
with each rint- ■

. . . richer . . . maltipt 
Oe* haft-set HKH'

Looks Almost Real
R DARLING little creeping doll 

^  that looks almost real. She’s 
14 inches, the body is made of 
soft cotton, hair of yellow yam, 
features embroidered. Her ward
robe consists of a diaper and com
fortable one piece romper.

Pattern No. S323 eonalats of tissu* pat. 
tern, material requirements, makins and 
(mlanins diraetions, color chart for ora- 
broldory and autch Uluatrationa.

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK  
SoaU Well* SL Ckltato 1. lU.
Encloa* SO cants for pattern.

No. -----------------
Nams — —
Address -

/
I  

I  

I

■  SIOIIMI

I  sieMni 
I  

I  

I  

I
■  Wholo-wheat nourishment
*  taste in aeprv spi.infult

I  Fir uefe ii CM aM y w  k o l im g  s.
gpriiteiUMiMaMrKS«itkPEPbutMti-NM y

J F  P e t e r  P A IN  cuues y o u  w it h

PMN

Elbow Bending M ay  Lead 
Straight to Accidents

CHICAGO.—One out of every 
six drivers involved in fatal motor 
vehicle accidents during 1948 had 
been drinking, accident reports 
showed. One out of every four 
adult pedestrians killed in last 
year’s motor vehicle accidents 
bad been drinking, too.

The yearbook also shows that 
one out of every eight drivers 
violating traffic laws was driving 
while under the Influence of 
alcohol.

o-n  Gay. Contain*

jwUeving rub-«nsl guDhCOO

o m c K !
RUBIN B e n -G a u

rwe O R IG IN AL BAUMC AN ALO E S IQ U B

Ihted ITiroat Specialists report on ^CamelSmokers, . .

NOT ONE SIMGIE CASE OF THROAT
IRRramON CAMELS!

Tas, thass ears tka fkidkigs sf 
Bstsd tkreat spedaUtts aftar 
atstalef 2A70«*dfly«- 
SMiaatleu ef tke tkrsats ef 
fcBsflriii af Msa aad wsana 
■tw Masked Csswh, aad aaly 
Caaisls,fsr30cea*eMiti»edsys.

\ .X C t O H

flat's a broad stateiMut. bit It tels bow all of is fed aboit this woo 

dirfil boRi fowl wo bvo m. N u t two a straieir asks yos. tefl I w  |M  

v h Mi I  t ia d o a v to w ifo r a iy o tlM r tin o i ivtfcf
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•r Enjof your location in

’ E i i i l w O ^
Where the '^Sign of the Sixty-Six 

is your guide to carefree motoring!

•u«Tir-' :ciaiiT U one
ot th- ajr vacacioo M- 

m Phillips Coun- 
I tty. Oo (he hills, u> mftc, 
I or oo (be suaighcawsy 

■ou'M like the "Im" four 
( S f  r t u  ftoto nm tTtU td
Ph!'...>s 96Cosoliae!

TOUl r N l U i r  M  M A U I  can help vou f(ct more 
pleasure oct >1 yuur car this summer. He can supply 
you * ’ith maps and road information as well as 
dependable Ph illips 66 Gasoline —rau/ro/yr^ ac> 
Cording to the climate and the season—to help your 
car g ise  peak performance!

TmHlt. golf or taiQiming —what
ever you like (O do, you can etiKiy 
yourself lo Phillips Councry. Ask 
soy Phillips 66 Dealer about the 
vscauoo attractions in hu localary.

m f M R £ v g n  Y tx /

P ld lliR S  66 Gaxfdine
Bolton Oil Companyy Artesia

Bill Sez:
Best in the west by test, I 
guess. Genuine Cramerton 
8.2  arm y d o th  khakis.
Fast color, sanfcriztd

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

So Soft -  So Worm 
So Good Looking « . *

*■ ' •.

Brushed Rayon Bemherg
GOWNS
$ 3 9 8

'* ’ “ iV 1^1  ̂ i*' As

I- V  '•V
TO HAVE ANO TO MOLD ANO TO CONSEPVE

Fitted elostic waistline or loose (it> 
tirsg full awing skirt styles Dointy 
loco trim or full collor lace trim. 
Extra length . . . fittad cuffs G>l- 
ora: Pink, nil*, blue, orchid, moite. 
solnwi.

•1076

. M a in ,  A rte s ia

RLMhlHBKR—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th- and 
Grand. Artesia. (i-lO-tf

U. » . 8 . OLYMPIA. OEWEY’8  FLAt.SMIl'. 81 ILL ACTIVE—The 
old grey fighter, which just 50 years ago returned in triumph from 
the victory of Manila Bay, lies peacefully at her slip in the Phila
delphia Naval Base where ahe receives homage as an “eagle of the 
aea” that escaped plucking by the “harpies of the shore." Twenty- 
eight years ago she brought to the United Stitea the body of the 
First World War’s Unknown Soldier, and a year later was ordered 

' to be scrapped. There was no eloquent Oliver Wendell Holmes to 
write another “Old Ironiides" that saved the frigate Constitution a 
century before, but the protests of the patriotic citizens of Olympia, 
Waihingtdn, forced the cancellation of the scrapping order. She’s a 

' proud ship atill—juot aa trim and span as on that May morning in 
I 1898 when ahe led AdodraJ George Dewey’s squadron into Manila Bay. 

She waa rated a Hgbt cruiser of 4,500 tons and was commi.ssioned 
January 8, f894, and looks young for her 56 years. The illustration 

' la from a photograph made when ahe participated in the Dewey Day 
ezerclsea in New York harbor September 29, 1899. Today tens of 
thousands annually vlait the U. 8 . S. Olympia. '

r n  . . . I I  I m  , m  4 , , , ,

Pittsburgh Paints
The BEST paint that money can 

buy. See us for prices.

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
822 S. Utf Artesia
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Good-Looking Desk
ffSK Ctom*

hy
GEORGE

ETHELBERT
WALSH

DESK MATCHES SHELF UNIT!
TT IS easy to make this desk, also 
^ unit E in the upper sketch with 
Pattern 272. Units A and B are 
made with Pattern 270, C with 271. 

• • •
Pitttrnt Include ictual-«lz« cuttins 

Culdrs lor the curved enelvci. Patterna 
ere 2Sc each.

WOltKSIlOP I’.STTKIIN SERVICE 
Drawer 10.

Breierd HUN. New Terk.

SYNOPSIS

Jorrjr txmewood and a firl ke belleeea 
to be ble couilB. Nancy I.ee, meet and 
aeek shelter at Swamp Hollow, home ol 
Abner Iam(wood, wealthy uncle. They 
■nd Abner dead. I.atcr, the body dis
appears and as Jerry Is searchlni the 
house for It and the “ Dallas Heart,” 
a mysterious object ha teUs Nancy he 
wants. Abner Looewood appears through 
*  secret eilt and captures Nancy. He 
tells her there was no body In the living 
room and shows her his uninjured chest 
where she had thought he was stabbed 
He Imprisons the girl In the musty 
cellar, but she escapes by using a naU 
lie  on the rotted trap door.

What
can I P  do

with Plastic Wood ?
ywggsissd by W, L tv tasJyn 

-PlasNc Weed Is psrfsct (ar seot- 
infl not caverinf creeks la sHKce-f 
this prite-wlaaing Isller seM.

Seed ye«r suMesMee te teyte- 
MMwey. bM., Depl. P. Wv V I fesl 
dOSh Sirest. New Verb It, N. V. 
M we pstbUsh H, yeu gel $S.OOI

MATWIl SSUSIAIW

STOPS LAXATIVES- 
FEELS BETTER!

“Have been eating KELLOGG’S 
ALIy-BRAN 3 jxarg and it’a won- 
dorful! Now I don't ever need a lax> 
ative, feel lo much 
better. I ’ ve told 
plenty of others too!”
Mrs. Jerry Russell,
Route 8, Maryville,
Tenn. ilany other 
grateful ALL-BRAN 
tuerj leriie the tame.
You may be helped, 
too, if constipatea 
due to lack of bulk in the diet; 
■tart eating an ounce of crisp, 
toasiy ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plenty of water. If not satisfied 
after 10 daj-a, send empty box to 
Kelloge’s, Battle Creek, Mich. 
DOUBLE Y'OUR MOaNEY BACKI

LIQUID OR TABLETS
IS YOUR ANSWER TO

COLDS' MISERIES
H iT e 's  w hy I <>()(> i"  l 

tevN 'd. I t ’s  <li(Tfr«-nl.
Itb  T r y  G(»(> yo iirs i-lf.

HI6H-SCH001 GRADUAIESI

NURSING 
IS A PROUD 
PROFESSION!

w4ee#r sppOfteAihfi far fradueltf le Aae 
bespitels, pekhc beolth, tic

—leads la t  N
_ e  well prtpered eerse need aevec be viib- 

eel e |0b a> ee lacewa
-wpaa le  a>r*> H- Wab-scbael a rd t»

aMs ued celleas a"**.

. ©

nsh let ewre ieNren tiee at Iba 
betptlal ehara iaa naaW Kba ta

CHAPTER IX

Jerry would be somewhere 
around. Once by his aide I would be 
safe.

Encouraged by the thought I be
gan edging toward the door, and 
when I reached it I peered up the 
spiral stairs. The lower part was 
bathed in the light from the lamp, 
but the upper part was in gloom.

For a long time I could not mus
ter the courage to act. Then I 
calmed my beating heart, and 
started swihly for the stairs, rush
ing up them for fear I might 
weaken and change my mind be
fore gaining the top.

They were steep and narrow, with 
no railing on either side for support, 
but I climbed them swiftly On the 
top step I paused and caught my 
breath with a gasp.

The huge frame containing the 
portrait was swung back, revealing 
the hall beyond. And in the opening 
stood Abner Longwood, peering out 
and listening!

His absorption had been so great 
that he had not heard me coming, 
and fortunately he was still igno
rant of my presence. This gave me 
time to recover my breath and still 
the loud beating of my heart.

I watched him narrowly, measur
ing the distance between us, and 
once when he made a motion as if 
to withdraw I ducked my head and 
actually crouched for a football 
tackle against his legs; but a noise 
outside in the hall drew his atten
tion back.

I heard the noise too. It was made 
by Jerry. He was coming up the 
stairs and. from the racket, I knew 
that he was not trying to deaden his 
footsteps or conceal his move
ments.

Through the Wall 
To Jerry s Arms

My heart almost leaped in my 
' throat, and with difficulty I re

strained myself from shouting 
. back; but caution warned me to 
! keep quiet until he came nearer.
' end I crouched and waited expecL 
■ antly for the moment when I could 
safely rush past Abner Longwood.

I But one thing I had not figured 
I upon, and this neglect got me Into 
; immediate trouble. I should have 
I known that Abner would not stand 
I there in full view until Jerry came 
. In sight. He knew of his approach,
I and was watching him stealthily.
I When freedom seemed near he 
I stepped back, and the mammoth I picture began swinging noiselessly 

in position, concealing the entrance 
as effectually as if it had never 
been.

It happened so suddenly and un
expectedly that my way to freedom 
was blocked before I realized what 
was happening. I had been so con
fident that Jerry would soon rescue 
me that the reaction was terrible.

I gave a scream and rushed 
blindly forward. Abner was so 
startled that he lost his usual quick 
presence of mind. He recoiled as if 
•ttacked by a ghost.

I pushed him aside In my rush 
•nd tried to stop the huge panel 
trom closing, but before I could in
terfere it snapped into position with 
B gentle click.

I was shut in, with total darkness 
■round me. But my scream had 
reached Jerry’s ears. I heard him 
rushing down the hall, shouting;

“ Nancy! Nancy! Where are you? 
Speak! Shout again!"

Abner heard him, too, and the 
sound brought him to his senses 
I felt rather than heard him creep
ing toward me.

The terror of having those bony 
fingers clutching my throat again. 
Choking me into submission, moved 
me to desperation. I drew back and 
cried for help at the top of my 
voice.

My screams enabled Abner to lo
cate me, for the next moment his 
hand touched my arm and tried to 
close upon it. I jerked away just in 
time and crouched at the foot of the 
opposite wall.

I waited breathlessly, holding 
back my voice now, listening and 
watching, expecting any moment to 
feel the bony fingers seeking me out 
in the darkness.

Jerry continued to shout, running 
up and down tha hall frantically.

but Abner and I played our game 
silently. I knew he was waiting to 
locate me by my movements or 
breathing, and to balk him I held 
my breath and crouched in silence.

The seconds seemed like minutes. 
I could not hold my breath a mo
ment longer, and as I expelled it 
with a huge sigh there came a 
quick, cat-like movement toward 
me.

Frightened almost out of my wits, 
I gave a tremendous spring, leap
ing up in the air and holding both 
arms before me to fend off the 
man’s attack.

It was the act of a desperate 
woman. I did nut know whether I 
leaped ahead or sideways. I had no

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
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The warning was just in time. He 
whirled as the knife began descend
ing.

time to consider direction and be
sides, in the darkness, I was all 
turned around and could not tell 
whether I was retreating toward 
the stairs or advancing toward the 
mouth of the passage.

The result was somewhat as
tounding to me. My hands came in 
contact with something hard but 
yielding and then, as my body cata
pulted through it, a sharp, rending, 
tearing sound mystified me. I 
seemed to jumping through some
thing that split and tore like stiff 
paper.

I was too bewildered to realize 
that I had jumped straight through 
the oil painting that blocked the 
mouth of the secret corridor, rip
ping and tearing the aged canvas 
with my arms and body and de
molishing the panel for all time.

I was not even aware of what had 
really happened until I landed 
plump in the arms of Jerry on the 
other side, knocking his electric 
torch from his hand and surprising 
him so that he gasped and splut
tered several times before speak
ing.

Then as his arms cln.sed about 
me, and he realized that he had 
me In them, he burst forth into an 
ecstasy of joy.

"Nancy! Nancyl I’ve found you 
at last!"

Retribution for
Ahner Longuood

As each word was punctuated by 
a kiss and violent squeeze, I be
came too confused to reply. But I 
clung to him with both arms. Noth
ing short of a derrick, I thought, 
could tear me away from him.

I suddenly thought of Abner. Would 
he attempt to strike Jerry down in 
the darkness? In his rage he might 
do anything.

“ The light, Jerry!”  I shrieked. 
"Get your light! Quick!”

I seized it and swung it full upon 
the portrait. I was none too soon.

The canvas portrait of Abner 
Longwood had been tom in half, 
ripped and shredded beyond recog
nition; but standing in the hole, 
leaning toward Jerry with an up
lifted table knife, a malignant look 
of hatred on his face, was the man 
who had caused all my trouble. 
Jerry’s back was turned to him, 
and his neck was within a few feet 
of the deadly weapon.

“ Jump, Jerryl”  I scream ed. 
"Jum p!"

The warning was just in time. He 
whirled as the knife began descend
ing. Abner nearly lost his balance 
in trying to check himself. Jerry 
had ample time to reach out and 
capture him. but he stood and 
stared in awe.

I did not realize it at that time, 
but he was so startled by what 
seemed to him a miracle that he 
could not act or apeak. With good 
reason, it seemed to him that tha 
oil portrait of hia uncla had sud

denly come to life and was leaning 
forward to strike him. The resplt of 
his hesitation was disastrous.

Abner recovered his balance, 
glared a second at us, and then, 
with a snarl of rage, hurled the 
knife at Jerry. Fortunately, though, 
it missed him by a few inches, and 
he turned and rushed back into the 
secret corridor.

“ Oh, you’ve let him get away!”  
I wailed.^ “ Why didn’t you catch 
him?”

That brought him to his senses. 
“ It ’s Uncle!”  he exclaimed, as if 
he had not realized it before. " It  
wa.sn’t his ghost or—or that por
trait!”

“ No,' it’s Abner in blood and 
flesh!" I cried. “ And he tried to kill 
you and me! Oh. Jerry!" I added.

“ Tried to kill you!”  Jerry ex
claimed, jumping to my side 
“ T'len n i - ’ ’

He .snatched the flashlight from 
my hand and jumped through the 
sp'it canvas into the opening. Real
izing when it was too late that my 
words had inflamed him, I called 
to him.

“ No! No. Jerry! Come back! 
Come back!"

But my pleas might have been 
addressed to the air. I doubt if 
Jerry ever heard them If he did. 
he ignored them.

I saw him dash down the corridor 
and disappear. Weak and helpless,
I stood a moment unable to act, and 
then I followed.

I didn’t want Jerry to commit 
murder—not for my sake or his— 
and I knew that murder was in his 
eyes. All the wrongs that his uncle 
had committed against him and his 
family in the past came to a dra
matic climax at that moment, turn
ing him into an irresponsible 
avenger seeking the blood of an
other.

“ Jerry! Jerry!”  I cried, running 
after him. “ Come back, please!"

I scrambled through the split can
vas and staggered down the dark 
corridor. I came to the head of the 
spiral stairs and halted.

Everything was quiet below. 
Jerry was down there, for I could 
see the flash of hia light A sicken
ing feeling that he had accom
plished his deadly purpose seized 
me.

"Jerry !”  I called weakly.
" I t ’s all right, Nancy!”  he re

plied.
“ Where’s Abner?’ ’ Nancy, he was 

In such a hurry to get away that he 
stumbled and fell down those stairs 
head first. He broke his neck when 
he hit the bottom."

Jerry at Last 
Tells the Truth

“ Jerry,”  I added, "this whole 
night has been a terrible nlght- 

! mare. Did you know of this secret 
pas.sage behind the picture?”

“ No! If I had I ’d have hunted for 
you in it. But tell me how you got in 
here. Tell me all that’s happened 
since I lost you. I ’ve been crazy. I 
was going to tear the whole house 
down to find you. Nancy, dear, I 
never spent such a horrible night in 
my life."

In as few sentences as possible I 
related the whole harrowing series 
of events that had driven me nearly 
insane with fear.

Jerry was a poor listener. Several 
times he interrupted with words 
and looked down at poor old Abner 
Longwood’s body with glowing 
eyes.

When I came to that part in which 
Abner had imprisoned me in the 
cellar. Jerry burst out angrily:

“ He’s done enough harm in the 
world! I f he were alive I ’d kill 
him—yes, Nancy, I ’d really commit 
murder, I think.”

"Then I ’m glad he’s gone, 
Jerry,”  I smiled, "for I wouldn’t 
have your hands stained with his 
blood for anything”

He held up his hands and looked 
at them. A smile creased his lips.

“ I ’m not sure.”  he remarked, 
"that they’ve not been already 
stained with his blood, Nancy.”

I asked him what he meant, and 
he hesitated some time before an
swering.

"1 guess I lied to you in the 
swamp,”  he said. "That blond on J 
my sleeve and hands was Uncle 
Abner’s. I didn’t like to tell you be- | 
fore. It wasn’t pleasant. I thought ■ 
you wouldn’t understand, but j 
now-----

He paused a second, and then | 
went on:

"When I came to Swamp Hollow 
early in the evening, I found Uncle 
Abner dying from a stab wound. I 
caught him just as he fell. I thought 
he had killed himself.

"Before he died I wanted the 
truth about the Dallas Heart. I 
asked him to tell me where it was.
I pleaded with him. but I couldn’t 
get a word from him. He was tha 
asms old Abner."
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By Reading the Ads

StJoseph
IS ASPIRIN AT ITS lEST

WNU—M 47—48

Mother, you know what won
derful relief you get when you 
rub on Vicks VapoRubI

Now...whenyour childwrakes 
up In the night tormented with 
a croupy cough of a cold, here's 
a Mpecial way to use Vicks 
Va(>oRub. It’s VapoRttb Steam 
—and It brings relief aimott 
instantlyl

Put a good spoonful of Vicks 
VapoRub in a bowl of boiling 
water or vaporizer. Then ... let 
your chtla breathe in the 
soothing VapoRub Steam. Med
icated vapors penetrate deep 
into cold-congested upper bron
chial tubes and. 
bring relief with) 
every breath! V i c k s

• V  Va p o Ru b

Find yourself 

through faith 

come to church 
this week

I .  HOWARD McGRATH Says;
“ The greatest office cannot 

be greater than the knowledge, 
lustice, truth, tolerance a n d  
humanity that is brought to it 
^  the officehoMer from the 
Fountain sources of his religion. 
The humblest office takes on a 
new luster in the standards of 
the God-fesring neighber-lovtng 
Christian.**
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N - M O N - T I E S

loel McCrea Virginia Mayo
“ Colorado Territory”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

June Haver Ray Bolger
^Xook for the Silver Lining”

Hope Service Station & Garage
littieiu'iidt'nt Prudurtt*
Mtidtrii Automotive Shop 
We Herve YOU u ith experience and a 
•• Ihunlv Sou” Phone AF3

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hope New Mexico

E. B. BU LLO CK &  SONS
FEEU

On the Corner 36 Year*
FEEDS 

A r l e s i a ,  N e w  M ex i< *o

Suggestions fo r Santa
\ iew Manter and Keels 
(^m eras Photo Album* 
PO R TR A ITS

12 3 1 -2x3  fur $8.00 
12 post card* $3.73

Leone’ s Studio

Christmas special
I ^ A n  m mOne 3x7 FREE

Artesia

When in Artesia
Sto|) and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

■— — a n - ■ a a  iiii i»ow a if - ■ ww— h j s m m

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On

I Capital $2UO,0(M1 Surplu* $2(M).000
You will find the goingt easier 

with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, »— ««<»■' ■ ■ mo—  New Mexico.

■ •M l-

WE HAVE TH E K EY
to Low Priced, High Quality 

Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are Sh oppins.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

BKAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W . Main Artesia, N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good Inyestment

Pen€nt€o Valley Netva
 ̂ and Hope Presa

Entered as second class nutter 
11 Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 

Hope, N. Mex., under the Act^of 
N'ai. 3, 1879

I Epom where I sit... 2  ̂Joe Marsh

Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch

Subscriptions 32.30 per year

How About Being A  
"Good Sport"?

W, E. ROOD, Publisher

Implement Company 
Marks Anniversary

Famed Manure Spreader 
FiritBuUtinlSfS

The story of American free en
terprise is graphically illustrated 
by two buildings at the Coldwater, 
Ohio, plant of the New Idea Divi* 
sion. AVCO manufacturing corpora
tion, which this year ia celebrating 
its golden anniversary.

One of these buildings (actually 
a series of connected buildings) 
covers over IS acras and houses 
703,000 squart feet ot manufactur
ing facilities. Naady axpanded, it 
boasts one of the most modern 
foundries in the nation and a fall 
compliment of equally modern 
production machines and processes. 
It ia the plant in which New Idea 
produces its specialized line of 
farm implements and equipment.

B ig  pow-wow Um  ather sight at 
the Fir* Hoaaa batwaca farsMra 
aad the town falloars who go Ish -
iagaad haatiagoa their laad. Easy 
RohorU says: "W adoa't aiiad aay- 
owe goiag on oar property. It 's  the 

— gates left opea, 
feaeaa brohea. Bres started, aeon 
livaatock gettiag han.**

TTm h  Slim  Daltow spoke np. 
"SowM of os may have been a bit 
careieaa. bat from now oa w all get 
perm issioB  f ir s t .  Besidas that, 
we’re offering a $50 reward for in- 
formation aboat any destruction 
to a fanner’s property t**

Farmers and sportsmen both 
liked the idea and went home 
friends. Prom where I sit, that 
meeting shoarod how folks can gat 
together and srork out safeguards 
for each other’s good.

It’s like the Brewera’ Setf-Rsg- 
alstiaa program whorohy taeora 
owasrs casperats ia  asttiag ap 
safegaaidi ta hasp thsir places 
rleaa. brigkt aad Uw-aMdiag. Ia  
this way. 
are i

CepyrigAl. 1919, f/aitsd SseSes Brtwm$ Pessderies

e

August Reutscbilling, who has 
been with the company 47 
years, stands nostalgically et 
the forge in the “ museum'*— 
a replica of the original plant, 
and it is the same forge at 
which he worked in his early 
days with the company.

Across the street is a small, 
wooden frame_ building occupying 
just 1440 square feet of space. In it 
are an old forge and several simple 
machines of the kind used for manu
facturing in the early 1900'a. This 
is an almost exact replica of the 
modest structure in which Joseph 
Oppenheim first began building his 
now famous manure spreader in 
1099 in the nearby village of Maria 
Stein, Ohio. The communities for 
miles around Coldwater, and sales 
personnel throughout the nation, 
know It as the “ museum.’ ’

Large letters painted on the front 
wall identify the building as “ New 
Idea Spreader Worka-1899.”  Inside 
are the four rooms In which Oppen
heim and six helpers fashioned the 
first one of the most important 
and most widely used implements 
ever devised by the farm imple
ment industry.

The first room as you enter was 
the “ forge and machine room,”  
containing a forge, hand shear, 
hand punch press, hand threading 
machine, small high speed drill, 
benches and water tank for cooling * 
a gasoline engine.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Congult
Dr. Edward Stone

Arteaia. N. M.

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Artesia, .New Mexico

We invite your checking account

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workir.en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Pbeae 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

a
is

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Gome in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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